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Details of Visit:

Author: cg87
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Oct 2015 11:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discreet apartment up in the city centre, there's plenty of parking although you will need to pay.
Saying that I never have. Room was a good size with an en suite, and was clean and tidy as per the
usual Annabellas standard.

The Lady:

Wow. Ashley is better than her pictures suggest as they leave out possibly her greatest feature
which is her face, which is beautiful. She has a very fit tight body, including a fantastic bot that feels
great to grab.

The Story:

As I sit here with my Big Mac, I think back to the conversation that Ashley and I had. She is great
talk to, with a great personality that I only wanted to see more of. This was during a lovely relaxing
massage, and safe to say I was very well at ease within minutes of my arrival. After several minutes
of enjoying Ashley's hands on my body we moved on to what turned out to be absolutely fantastic
oral, which is the best of the several ladies I have seen. We then switched to a 69, and I got to taste
Ashley's fantastic pussy. As a major plus point, Ashley was very clean which really helps when you
have you head down there for several minutes as I did.

After this much attention on my little fella it was definitely time to move things on, and so we began
with the deep stick position (my personal fave). Ashley felt great and looked great too, and I couldn't
help but run my hands over her gorgeous bum some more. We then moved onto a position I've
rarely tried which is reverse cowgirl. Ashley was fantastic in this position, looking great and really
riding me hard at times to the point where I felt the end was nigh, so I asked her to lean back into
me so I could finish off strong, and boy did I. We carried on chatting whilst we cleaned up and
dressed and I left a very happy bunny. If you can, go and see Ashley, you won't regret it!
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